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Waste Management Stickers are available for purchase at the Clubhouse for $5.22 per sticker.
ANNUAL MEETING & BOARD ELECTION

The Annual Meeting and Election for the Board of Directors will be held this month on Thursday, November 12th. This year we will be filling four (4) open positions for the SHA Board of Directors. There are nine (9) candidates interested in filling these positions;

Fred Baker, Mike Dobosiewicz, Christopher Drong, Nancy Dunham, Megan Kleiber, Sarah Mitchell, Maxwell Ostrowski, Jeanne Tassotto, and Pamela Watts.

Proxy/Absentee Ballots were mailed out in early October to use in the event you are unable to attend the Annual Meeting. If you are unable to attend the Annual Meeting and vote in person, please return your signed Proxy/ Absentee Ballot to the Clubhouse before 6:45 p.m. on November 12th. If you do plan to attend the meeting in person, check-in will begin at 6:30 p.m. and voting will begin promptly at 7:00 p.m. Election rules can be found on the website, www.shainfo.com under Operations.

EROSION RESTORATION PROJECT HAS BEGUN!
The Clubhouse (Office Only) is currently open for business following COVID-19 safety guidelines. This will allow residents to make payments, purchase garbage stickers, pickup or drop off request forms, etc. The hours of operation for now will be:

Monday through Saturday, 12:00 pm to 5:00pm.

Hours are subject to change as needed. The Board will continue to keep us all posted as to when the rest of the facility will open.

**Masks are required to enter the building!**

---

**ANNEX BUILDING RENTALS**

Rentals for the Clubhouse Annex Building are available once again with some minor restrictions. Until further notice, rentals will be limited to groups of no more than 30 guests, and must be booked no less than two weeks in advance. If interested, contact Mickie for more information. michele@summerlakeshomeowners.org

---

**GUIDELINES FOR SAFE HOLIDAY GATHERINGS**

Residents are encouraged to follow the Center for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines for healthy and safe holiday gatherings. Many traditional indoor holiday activities can pose a higher risk for spreading the virus that causes COVID-19. Before you celebrate, refer to the CDC website for a list of low, moderate, and high risk activities for gatherings and other fall and winter holiday celebrations at www.cdc.gov/ coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/holidays.html. Remember, during any celebration, wear a mask around people who do not live in your household, wash or sanitize hands frequently, limit contact with shared items and surfaces, and follow CDC guidelines for keeping safe around food and drinks. Updates to these regulations can be found on the IL Department of Health website, www.dph.illinois.gov/covid19, the City’s Coronavirus webpage, www.warrenville.il.us/761/ Coronavirus2019-Updates, and on the City’s Facebook page, www.facebook.com/ CityofWarrenville/.

---

**BE MINDFUL OF SOCIAL DISTANCING**

Please remain 6’ apart.
# PLEASE HELP US HELP OUR VETERANS!

The Fox Valley Irish Committee, Inc. has partnered with Freedom Path for Homeless Veterans to help our VETERANS during this difficult time.

Our Veterans have served and protected us – now it’s our turn to help them!

---

**At this time, Freedom Path for Homeless Veteran is accepting new and gently used items**

Many of the following items may be purchased at Dollar Tree or any other store.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KITCHEN ITEMS</th>
<th>PERSONAL ITEMS</th>
<th>HOUSEHOLD ITEMS</th>
<th>FOOD ITEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dishes</td>
<td>Body Wash</td>
<td>Laundry Detergent</td>
<td>Crackers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Maker</td>
<td>Toothpaste</td>
<td>Toilet Paper</td>
<td>Peanut Butter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utensils (spoons, spatulas, tongs, whisks, etc.)</td>
<td>Chapstick</td>
<td>Laundry Basket</td>
<td>Slim Jim’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q-Tips</td>
<td>Dish Soap</td>
<td>Cookies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paper Towel (Single Roll)</td>
<td>Fruit Cups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Due to the Pandemic, the following items cannot be accepted unless they’re **NEW**.

- Bedding
- Towels
- Clothing (tags attached)

All items will be picked up from your location. Please contact Teresa at 630-293-6659 or foxvalleyirish@comcast.net to set a pick-up time.

If you prefer, you may make a monetary donation so that items most needed may be purchased. Please make your check payable to: **Fox Valley Irish** and mail it to **29W204 Roosevelt Road West Chicago, IL 60185**. Any amount would be greatly appreciated!

---

**WE ENCOURAGE YOU TO PASS THIS ALONG TO FRIENDS AND FAMILY!**

**Thanking you in advance for your support of our Veterans!**

---

With kindest regards,

The Fox Valley Irish Committee, Inc.

---

We are an all-volunteer Illinois Not-for-Profit Corporation with no paid employees. 100% of all contributions are donated to charitable causes of interest to the Irish community. We are a tax-exempt public charity under Section 501(c)(3), and are a registered charitable organization in the State of Illinois with the office of the Illinois Attorney General. All donations are tax deductible to the extent permitted by 26 U.S.C. § 170.
LANDSCAPE & YARD WASTE COLLECTION ENDS NOVEMBER 30th

Leaves and grass cuttings must be contained in either a 30-gallon biodegradable paper bag or a standard 30-gallon garbage container. Containers must clearly display a YARD WASTE ONLY decal, which can be obtained from City Hall. Remember, all containers and bags require refuse/yardwaste stickers.

No garbage or yard waste collection services will take place on November 28th, Thanksgiving Day. The regularly scheduled pickup will be delayed by one day.

Please do not put your refuse/yard waste containers out on the curb any earlier than 24 hours prior to your scheduled pickup day.

BURNING LEAVES IS A VIOLATION OF CITY CODE

It is a violation of the City’s Open Burning Ordinance to burn leaves. Burning leaves releases smoke and irritants into the atmosphere, which can cause respiratory problems and other health issues, and makes it difficult for neighbors to equally enjoy being outdoors in the fall. Instead of burning leaves, be a good neighbor and consider: Shredding leaves with a mulching lawn mower; leaves will quickly decompose and nourish lawns and gardens next spring or Raking leaves onto garden beds to protect wintering plants and nourish soil. Never blow or rake leaves into the street as they can inhibit the flow of stormwater into the storm drains, which can result in local flooding and unnecessarily increase pollutants in the local streams and the DuPage River. If recycling and composting leaves on your property is not feasible, for a fee, residents may take leaves to Midwest Compost, LLC, 1195 W. Washington Street, West Chicago, midwestcompostllc.com/yardwaste-disposal-dumping/. See the County website, www.dupageco.org/swm/ for more information and additional resources.

Happy Thanksgiving

The Office will be CLOSED on November 26th and 27th for the holiday. The Staff and Board of Directors would like to wish our SHA families and friends a safe & wonderful Thanksgiving holiday!
Do Not Let "2020" Put You In The Cold?!

You Have Choices! ACT NOW!

Don't Wait. Call Cora Now!

Cora Coonich - Skamra
Realtor/Marketing Specialist
630.808.2994

"If you are currently working with a real estate professional, please disregard. It is not our intention to solicit business from those already working with another real estate broker."
## November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Motions of Board of Director’s Meeting**

**October 8, 2020**

*Motion:* To approve the September minutes as written. All Ayes.

*Motion:* To approve the September financial report as written. All Ayes.

*Motion:* To approve $150,000 to get the shoreline erosion project started. All Ayes.

**NEXT BOARD MEETING**

November 12, 2020

7:00 PM

**STAY SAFE!**